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ABSTRACT
The rates of permeation of a series of electroactive solutes,
bromide, ferrocene, benzoquinone, diquat, (Ru(bpy)2C12), [Fe(bpy)2(CN)2], i I
and [Ru(bpy)2(py)Cl] have been measured through ultrathin, electrochem-
t, 2
ically polynerized films like poly-[Ru(vbpy)3  . The films are coated l
on Pt disk electrodes. The permeabilities, expressed as PDs pol ,
the product of a partition coefficient and a diffusion coefficient in
the film, range from very fast (bromide, > 4 x 10" cm2/sec.) to
measurable and sensitive to solute size and charge (2 - 58 x 10" cm2/sec.)
to immeasurably slow ([Ru(bpy)2(py)Cl] +, < 7 x 10 1 cm2/sec.). The
permeation rates vary linearly with film thickness; this and the molecular
size discrimination rule out transport through larger-than-molecular-
dimensional channels and pinholes in the film. The film permeability
process is described as membrane diffusion. Relatively pinhole-free
films are preparable as thin as 20 - 40 A.
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This paper describes electrochemical reactions of acetonitrile
solutions of electroactive species at electrodes covered with very
thin films (ca. 20 to 450 A) of redox polymers. Specifically, rates
of permeation of electroacti~e solutes through redox polymer films to
the electrode have been measured as a function of film polymeric struc-
ture and of solute size and charge. The polymer coated Pt electrodes
are prepared by polymerization-inducing reductions of the electroactive
monomers1  2
2+ (Ru(bpy)2(p-cinn)2J
N CH 3 Ru(b pyg pyNHC0CH..1CH~h
32. 1
RuN CH3  CH=CH 2
OH2
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2+
in acetonitrile and are abbreviated Pt/poly-CRu(ybPM)3 + , Pt/poly-
2+ 2[Ru(bp) 2 (p-cinn)2] , and Pt/poly-VDQ2+ , where bpL is 2,2'-bipyridine
and P-cinn is N-(4-pyridyl)cinnamide.
2+The electroactive solutes are p-benzoquinone, ferrocene, diquat (DQ
N,N'-ethylene-2,2'-blpyrldlne), [Ru(Py)2Cl2] , [Fe(_p.2) 2(CN)2 ,
2+ +
[Ru(bp)] 2  and [Ru(bpy)2(p.X)Cl] . Permeabilities of all solutes
2+ were evaluated for the Pt/poly-[Ru(vbpy)3 2+ films,
while for Pt/poly-[Ru(bpMy2)Q-cinn)2]2+ , ferrocene and (Ru(bpy)2Cl2J
solutions were studied, and for Pt/poly-VDQ2+ , solutions of ferrocene,
3]2+
i ~~[Ru(b pU)2l ] ,nd[ubpy. . The solute permeabilities at film
LI coated rotated disk electrodes were determined from the variations of j
their limiting currents with electrode rotation rate w and film thickness.
Thorough understanding of solute transport through thin films is
important in describing the catalytic or inhibitory behavior of such
films. Solute permeation is relevant to processes in ultrathin films,
phases, and membranes such as phospholipid bilayer membranes6 , biological
cell walls , supported oriented-monolayer films , drug encapsulation poly-
mers8, immobilized enzyme systemsg, zoolite particles surfactant
micellar12 and vesicle 13'14 structures, and corrosion-inhibiting films 41
on metals, electronic microcircuits, and semiconductor electrodes. The
actual transport constants are in most cases, however, unmeasured, one
difficulty being that of preparing ultrathin films in suitable physical
forms and another being that of distinguishing transport as a solute
"dissolved" in the film (which we shall term membrane diffusion) from
transport through film imperfections (pinhole and channel diffusion).
Transport of solutes through redox polymer coated electrodes is
important in their applications to electrocatalysis 15"39 and photoelec-
trochemistry40-43 and in relation to the transport of electrochemical
charge through such polymers which occurs via electron self-exchange
3
reactions of the redox sites 22'39'41'44 52. Film permeability is of
particular interest with respect to the evolving theory 32 39'44
of mediated electrocattlysis. Again, the transport data available17'19'21
to address these problems quantitatively are very limited, and there
has been no study of the variation of permeability with either solute or
film structure.
Our experiences with electrochemically prepared redox polymer
films as used in bilayer film electrodes1 '2 suggest that these films
are often free of imperfections even when the film contains only 5-10
layers of redox monomer sites. It is furthermore possible to system-
atically vary the thickness d of these films as measured in mol./cm2,
' of ruthenium (Ill/Ill and VDQ2+/I+ redox sites. r is determined
from voltammetry of the film in monomer free solution. The films thus
represent an opportunity to address the difficult issue 17 of film im-
perfections and to systematically examine structural effects on ultra-
thin film transport.
EXPERIMENTAL
Electrochemical Polymerization of Redox Polymer Films on Electrodes.
Synthesis of thf, electroactive monomers (Ru(vbpy)3]2+ , [Ru(b.) 2-
]2+ , and VDQ 2+ , details of their reductions to form polymer
films on electrodes, electrochemical properties of the films and the
kinetics of their electron transfer mediation reactions with several
electroactive solutes are described elsewhere3 5'33'53. Briefly, to
prepare a film, the potential applied to a Teflon-shrouded Pt disk
electrode is swept repeatedly between 0 V vs. SSCE and the secono of
the one-electron monomer reduction waves in 0.1, 0.5, and I mM thor-
: i ... m mm,,m-,- r'. , - . . . r " .' - "
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oughly-degassed acetonitrile solutions of the three monomers, re- .
spectively. The thickness of the polymer films built up in this
manner Increases linearly with the number of repetitive potential
sweeps3, as assessed by the increasing peak currents for the two
reduction waves of still-electroactive, polymerized monomer, and more quantitatively
by the charge under slow potential scan cyclic voltammetric waves for
the RuI /I and VDQ2+/1 couple waves in monomer free acetonitrile
Ij i solution. Permeability results include data for electrodes prepared
as a group and bearing a series of film thicknesses, as well as data
VI from individual electrodes prepared over a period of several months.
Following film deposition, electrodes were thoroughly rinsed with
acetonitrile and carefully stored in air in a closed vial. To mini-
mize the incidence of film imperfections caused by handling, films
were ordinarily not employed for more than one or two sets of permea-
bility measurements with an electroactive solute.
The Pt/poly-[Ru(vbpy)2+/PVFer bilayer electrode was prepared as
1,2described elsewhere , by evaporation of a droplet of polyvinylferro-
2+
cene in toluene solution on the surface of a Pt/poly-[Ru(vbpy) 3 3
electrode.
Procedure for Permeablity Measurement. Permeability measurements
were based on the limiting currents of voltanmograms of the electro-
chemical oxidations or reductions of the electroactive solutes at poly-
mer film coated Pt disk electrodes rotated in Pine Instrument Co. Model PIR
4 1/2.
and NSY assemblies. varying electrode rotation rate over 400-10 rpm (wj
20 - 100 rpm1 /2) Voltammograms for the ruthenium polymer films were
extended to include the electron transfer mediated wave for the solute
which occurs near the Ru potential (vide Infra). The acetonitrile
*;-.... v . ,,a-- ' t ' aV .- .. T -. , • .. . . . .. . . .. . .. . .
solutions were 0.1 M n Et4NClO4 supporting electroiyte, and usually
~< 0.5 mM! in c'lectroactive solute. The low solute concentration was
Schosen to avoid alterations in film swelling, and in the electron
transfer mediated wave, to avoi4 charge transport rate limitations in
the polymer films53
Electrochemical Equipment and Chemicals. (Ru(bP) 2C12J and (Fe(pf)2-
(CN)21 were synthesized by literature procedures54'5 5; ferrocene
(Aldrich) was used as received, and p-benzoquinone (J. T. Baker) after
sublimation. Electrochemical equipment and cells were conventional.
All potentials are referenced against a NaCl-saturated SCE, designated
SSCE.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Membrane Diffusion Theorl for Rotated Disk Electrode. The limiting
current i for electrochemical reaction of a solute which partitions
into (with coefficient P) and diffuses to a rotated disk elec-trode
through a membrane barrier with diffusion constant Ds,pol (different
from that in the solution D) is described by the equation56
1f_ 1 + 1
It nFADs, pol PCS/d 062nFAD s/ 3 1/6 1/,C
where d is membrane thickness and w is in rad./sec. The two terms on the
right hand side of equation 1 represent respectively the rates of solute
diffusion through the membrane and through the Levich depletion layer in
solution. If DS2/3 41 / 6 .1/ 2 PDspol/d (e.g., very thin film or large
PDspol), the diffusion "hrough the Levich layer is the slower of the two
and a ("Levich")
.- --- ( - ' : , :-I
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plot of l vs. i s linear with zero intercept. If diffusion through
the membrane is slower, the Levich plot is not linear, but a
plot of it vs. "j/2 (an "inverse Levich plot"),is and PDs po /d can
be evaluated from its intercept.
Important features of an inverse Levich plot are: (i) its slope
should yield the same D as observed at a naked rotated Pt disk elec-
trode, independent of C5 or d , (ii) the intercept should be inversely
proportional to CS , and (ii) the intercept should be proportional to
d (and accordingly rT for the redox polymer films). The latter, vital
criterion has not been satisfactorily examined for membrane coated
rotated disks.
We should note that membrane diffusion is only one of tour con-
ceivable modes of reaction of an electroactive solute at a polymer film
coated electrode. The other three are7: (a) electronic conductivity
of the film leading to electrolysis of the solute at the film/solution
interface, (b) oxidation or reduction of the solute by electron transfer
mediation by redox sites in the polymer film, and (c) diffusion of the
electroactive solute through the solvent in film imperfections (channels
and pinholes with dimensions much larger than that of the solute or of
monomer sites in the film). Experimental results ruling out these three
alternative processes will be identified as we come to them.
Poly-(RulvbPy)3]Z+ and poly-[Ru(bpy)2 +p-cinn);j films. Electro-
reductive polymerization of vinyl monomers like (Ru(vbpy)3] in aceto-
nitrile produces3 an adherent, intractably insoluble polymeric film of
the complex on the electrode surface which undergoes electron transfer
reactions at potentials similar to those of the monomer, Figure 1, Curve
A. rhe polymerization is rationalized by the thesis 1.3 that the metal
complex reductions ara ligand localized, and that radical ions of such
activated olefins are prone to coupling and polymer-forming reactions.
In an investigation into the generality of this chemistry we have estab-
lished4 that one and (more rapidly) two electron reductions of the
monomer [Ru( P._)2(P-EinE ]2+ also produce stable, adherent redox poly-
mer films which are electroactive as shown in Figure 1, Curve B.
Spectroelectrocnemical experiments show2 that the electrochemical
charge under a slow potential scan poly-[Ru(vbpy)3)3+/2+ cyclic voltammo-
grain, Figure 1, Curve A, measures all of the film's redox sites, FT
inol./cm2 . Over the range rFT - 10"10 to 10-8 mol./cm2  , the poly-
ERu(vbpy)3] and poly-[Ru(bpy)2(p-cinn)2J2  voltannetric waveshapes
remain constant, which implies53 that activity parameter G and corres-
pondingly the density of the charge redox sites do not vary substantially
over this range. Accordingly, we assume here that the physical thick-
nesses of the poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]24 and poly- [Ru(_&) 2(P-cin) 21 films
are proportional to rT . Densities of bulk samples of poly-[Ru(vbpy) 3
]2+
and poly-[Ru(b_) 2(p.-cnn)2]2+ are 1.35 and 1.4 g/cm3, which correspond
to concentrations of ruthenium redox sites in the polymer of CRu - 1.5
x 10.3 and CRu' 1.2 x 10"3 mol./c 3 , respectively. Film thicknesses
estimated by d r T/CRu and d m FT/CRu assume that the ultrathin poly-
mer films swell to the same extent in acetonitrile and the solvents
used for the density (flotation) measurement. To avoid this assumption
in comparison of equation 1 to film thickness, the membrane permeability
results will be expressed as
r T(PDSpol/d) PDSpolCRu (2)
which contains no assumptions about film density.
-
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From substantial differences in polymer film formng rates with
the degree of vinyl substitulon of otherwise similar complexes (e.g.,
[Ru(vpf)3]2 vs. 2Ru(bpj2(vbpy)] ) which seem best interpreted in
steric terms, and from other data, we believe that coupling reactions
of sterically bulky vinyl-bipyridine radical anion sites are often
terminated at the dimer stage. The poly-[Ru(vbpy.) 3]2+ polymer thereby
contains not only chain polymer segments but also elements of a three-
dimensional matrix of metal complexes joined by bridging-(p)(CH 2)4-




where the vinyl coupling reaction is depicted as "tail-to-tail" as
expected from studies of hydrodimerization of radical anions of activated
olefins57 Because of the longer spacing between the perimeters of the
bipyridine ligands in equation 3, and because poly-[Ru(bP Y)2(-cinn) 2]2+
should be less highly three-dimensionally cross-linked, we anticipated
that the poly-(Ru( M) 2(p-cinn)2]2+ polymer film would be more permeable
to electroactive solutes, which was borne out by the experimental re-
sults, below.
Three classes of solute behavior were observed at these films:
very fast, very slow, and measureable permeation. These and their eq.
1 characteristics are outlined in Table I.
SA
Fast Permeation Throh poly-[Ru(vbpy)] 2+ Film. A voltammogram in tetraalkyl-
ammonium bromide at a rotated Pt/poly-[u(ybPZ)3J2+ electrode is
shown in Figure 2, Curve B. The rising part of the bromide - bromine
wave has an electrochemically irreversible shape; its gently sloping











cyclic voltammogram which is shown in Curve A at the same electrode
rotation rate In bromide-free solution. Limiting currents for the
bromide/bromine reaction measured at +0.95 volt. vs. SSCE follow the
Levich equation (Figure 2 inset, proportional to /2 i.e., the right-
hand term of eq. 1 is dominant). Further, the shape of a bromide oxi-
dation voltammogram at naked rotated Pt disk8a is identica! to Figure
2, Curve B, at all potentials more negative than +0.95 volt, and its
limiting currents (at +0.95 volt) fall exactly on those in the Figure
2 inset.
These results demonstrate that bromide permeation through poly-Ru(vbpy)3] 2+
to react at the Pt surface is too fast to measure at our accessible electrode
rotation rates, for the film thicknesses employed, up to 3.6 x 10- mol./cm2 or
ca. 210 A. Assuming that a 10% deviation from the Levich plot (Figure
2 inset) could have been detected at the highest electrode rotation
rate, we estimate that PDs ~po/d > 0.17 , or PDs,polCRu > 6.0 x 10
for bromide permeation. Rotated electrode,; coated with much thicker
films of poly-(Ru(vbpY 2) would be neces:,ary to further define the
bromide permeability. The high bromide permeability is relevant to un-312+
derstanding charge transport rates through poly-[Ru(vby) 3J films as
further discussed below.
Very Slow Permeation Through poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]2+ Film. At naked Pt, an
acetonitrile solution of Ru(bpy)2(py)Cl+ gives a reversible (slope 60
mV.) voltammetric wave, Figure 3, Curve A, with well-defined limiting
currents which obey the Levich equation (inset, - x -). At Pt/poly-
[Ru (v&)3] 2+ ,this complex gives a similarly formed voltamogram with
po-Ru 3 3+/2+ e
superimposed poly-(Ru(vbpy)31 electrode film reaction as shown in
Figure 3, Curve B. However, in contrast to the bromide reaction, the
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naked and coated electro- "eactions occur at different potentials;
the rising part of Figure 3, Curve B, is shifted by +140 mV relative
to the naked electrode result (Curve A). The foot of the voltammogram
at the polymer coated electrode at potentials where currents on the
naked electrode are quite large, shows no hint of an attenuated facsin-
ile of the naked electrode voltammogram (see enlargement, Figure 3).
These results can be interpreted in terms of very slow permeation
+ 2+
of [Ru(bpy) 2 (PU)Cl] into the poly-Ru(vbpy)3  film so that the complex
is not oxidized in significant quantity at the Pt/film interface, but is in-
stead oxidized indirectly by Ru3+ sites near or at the film/solution interface:
"Ru (-P) 2 (PY) C1 + Pt/poy-[Ru(vbpy) 3 3  " [Ru(b)2(P)Cl
+ Pt/poly-CRu(ybpy) 3 ]2+ (4)
Reaction 4 has a large driving force (E * 375 mY.) and by comparison
to mediation of the oxidation of other ruthenium complexes (e.g.,
- [ERu(b~ 3 2 ) with smaller AE° but large electron t:-.ansfer cross-
reaction rates33 , can be expected to be quite fast. Limiting currents
for Curve B accordingly obey the Levich equation, see Figure 3 inset - o - ,
showing that mass transfer of [Ru(bpy) 2(py)ClJ+ limits the current,
not the rate of Reaction 4. Additionally, El/ 2 for Curve B is consider-
ably more negative than Esurf for poly-[Ru(Y_)3)3+ 2+ , another mani-
53
festation of fast electron transfer as discussed in another paper
Assuming that a voltammetric wave 1% of Curve A, Figure 3, could
have been detected at the foot of Curve B (but was not), we estimate
that PDs,pol/d 4 2.0 x 10-4 or PD spoCRu ( 1.6 x 10-13 for [Ru(bp) 2(py)- I,
Cl] + . The same results were obtained in four experiments, where the
r -
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concentratiun of [Ru(bpy)2(pv'Cl] was varied from 0.1- 0.2 mM and
the film coveroges were i.2, 7.8, 11.0, and 2t..O x 11) mol./cm for
a film thickness range of ca. 42 - 147 J.
Measurable Permeation Rates Through poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]l. Ferrocene is
oxidized in two waves at a rotated Pt/polyRu_(vbpy) 3]2+ disk electrode
(Figure 4, Curves A-D). The first wave (E°'  +0.38 volt vs. SSCE)
lies at the same potential as the naked electrode reaction (Curve E)
r i and has limiting currents (measured at 0.6 Volt) which are not propor-
tional to 1/2 (inset, -x-), but which clearly fit the membrane diffusion
equation 1 by giving a linear 1/i VS. plot (Figure 5, Curve A).
Similar results were obtained in five additional experiments on elec-
trodes with different poly-[Ru(vbpy)3 T
different ferrocene concentrations CS  as illustrated by the linear
reciprocal Levich plots of Figure 5, Curves B and C. These data fur-
ther confirm the membrane diffusion model. First, slopes of the 1/i2
vs. W1l/ plot are inversely proportional to CS (compare Figure 5,
Curves A vs. B) and independent of rT (e.g., film thickness, compare
Curves B and C). This evidence is summarized in Table Iby the con-
stancy of DS , the diffusion coefficient for ferrocene in acetonitrile
as calculated from eq. 1, and by agreement of this value with D
observed at a rotated naked Pt electrode (2.3 x 105 cm2/sec.) and
literature values59 . Secondly, the intercepts (Table Il) of the
inverse Levich plots are, within the data error limits, inversely pro-
portional to both rT and CS , the former over nearly a ten-fold range,
as shown by constancy of the intercept-derived product PDs polCRu in
TableIl. Thirdly, as expected from eq. 1, at sufficiently large film




transport through the polymer film is so slow that the limiting
current for the (first) ferrocene oxidation wave becomes essentially
independent of the electrode rotation rate.
The second ferrocene oxidation wave in Figure 4, Curves A-D at
j E - +0.85 V is due to the rapid poly-[Ru(Y- )3 electron transfer
mediated reaction
3+ +Fer + Pt/poly-[Ru(vbP)3) Fer Pt/poly-[Ru(vbpY)32+ (5)
l [u~vby)33+/2+
which occurs on the leading edge of the poly-[Ru( .Y)33 wave
(dashed curves) in the same manner as Rxn. 4 for [Ru(bpy)2(py)ClJ+
discussed above. The appearance of the second wave supports interpre-
tation of the first wave as representing membrane diffusion as opposed
to electron transfer mediation. Reaction 5 is very fast, so that
diffusion of ferrocene in the solution limits the current;, I
the limiting current measured at 1.1
volt follows the Levich equation as shown by Figure 4 , (---). This
particular experimental situation appears not to have been previously
described.
Analogous experiments were conducted for the solutes j-oenzoquinone,
diquat2+ , (Ru(bPY)2Cl2] , and (Fe(bpy)2(CN) 21 . The slow membrane dif-
fusion and small limiting currents for direct oxidation of the latter
two complexes diffusing through the polymer film to the Pt/film inter-
face are illustrated by Figure 6, Curve B for (Ru(bpy)2C12] . Curve A
of Figure 6 corresponds to the (Ru(py)2Cl2)+1/0 reaction at naked Pt l
(limiting currents follow the Levich relationship, Figure 6 insert -x-). I
Even with very thin poly-[Ru(vbp) 3 +2  , rT - 7.8 x 10"lo mol./cm2, or ca. 46
the currents from Curve B are nearly independent of w (Figure inset ----- )
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and give I/iQ vs. plots according to eq. 1. Results at differ-
en t Cs (constant DS from slope) and rT (constant PDSPOlCRu from the
intercept), Table II.,again support adherence to the membrane diffusion
theory, eq. 1. The voltammograms and numerical data for [Fe(bpy)2(CN)2]
are similar. The data scatter in PD spolCRu is larger than that for.
ferrocene owing to the small slopes of the reciprocal Levich plots and
to the small measured limiting currents, but general adherence to the
membrane relation is obvious.
Like ferrocene, a second (rapid electron transfer mediated) wave
is observed for [Ru(bPy)2Cl2] and (Fe(PY)2(CN)2] , the overall limit-
ing current (-o--) of which Is, like that at naked Pt (-x-), proportional .
to jI2 (Figure 6 inset) and controlled by diffusion of the complex in
the solution.
p-benzoquinone and diquat reductions occur in two one-electron waves
on naked Pt; the first wave for each is sufficiently positive of the
poly-(Ru(vbpy) 3]2 /1 l reaction that electron transfer mediation of the
reduction Isn't expected. The permeation wave for diquat occurs
(Figure 7, Curve B) at the same potential as diquat 2  reduction on naked
Pt (Curve A), and gives linear reciprocal Levich plots (Figure 7 inset).
2+
DS and PDS'polCRu results for diquat , and for benzoquinone, are given
in Table II.
Average PD spolCRu values in Table ))display interesting and system-
atlc variations which are discussed later.
Measurable Permeation Rates Through poly-[Ru(bpy)2(P-cinn)?]2 _. Vo. ,m-
metry of (Ru(PM)2Cl2] and of ferrocene solutions at rotated poly-[Ru-
(bPy) 2 (-c._nn) 2+ disk electrodes is very similar to that in Figures 4-
6, and I/iv 11s. I/w plots are linear with intercepts inversely propor-
-
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tional to rT " Results for [Ru(kPZ?)2Cl ] and ferrocene permeation
into poly- [Ru (_M) (p-cnn) + , where Cju is the concentration of
redox sites (Table tIl),are both about six times larger than PDSOplCRu
2+
for [Ru(bM)2C12] and ferrocene In poly-CRu(vb&) 3 2 (rablell), The
striking permeability differences between tte two solutes in each film
and between the two films are Illustrated in Figure 8. Expressed as
PDspolC , the poly-[Ru(b_ )(-cn2 2 + film is more permeable.
Permeation Rates Through poly-Vinyldiquat2+. In electrochemical poly-
merization of the vinyldiquat monomer (VDQ2+), the film thickness as with
the ruthenium complex polymers, is controlled by the period of reduction,
monomer concentration, and mass transfer mode, and is measured in terms
of the coverage of electroactive diquat sites, rT mol./cm
2 , from the
charge under slow potential sweep cyclic voltammograms of the film's
poly-VDQ2+/+ reaction. The Pt/poly-VDQ2+ film, formed from a sterically
smaller, monovinyl species, is expected to be a linear chain, poly-
cationic polymer5
2+
Ferrocene is oxidized at a rotated Pt/poly-VDQ disk electrode
(Figure 9, Curve B) at the same potential as on naked Pt (Curve A), but
with much smaller liiting current. Limiting currents (measured at
+0.6 V) give linear reciprocal Levich plots the intercepts of which lead
to constant PDs,polCVDQ values (Table IV) over a three-fold range of
rT . Permeation of (Ru(bW)2C12] and of [Ru(bPb) 3)
2? through the same
rT = 1. 3 x 10 9 mol/cm2 Pt/poly-VDQ2+ electrode employed in the ferro-
cene experiments gave very small, nearly rotation rate-Independent limit-
ing currents for oxidation of the complexes; their PDS polCVDQ values
are lower than those for ferrocene (Table IV).
Permeabilities for ferrocene through the thinnest poly-VDQ
2+ films
are difficult to reproduce. For instance, a film specimen with coverage
15
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rT 2 x 10"10 mol,/cm gave a much larger pemeability than that in
Table IV, presumably because of a high incidence of pinholes at this
extreme thinness. Since a poly-VDQ
2 + film with rT 4.4 x 10"10 mol./cm
2
corresponds (assuming unit film density or CVDQ * 2.4 M) to an averige
ca. 19 A thickness, it is understandable that it is technically diffi-
cult to avoid pinholes. That the still very thin rT =
4.4 x 10"10 mol./cm2 film was successfully made and shows a modest per-
meability which is the same as that of a film three times as thick is
itself rather remarkable.
Figure 9 shows also cyclic voltammetry of ferrocene at stationary
naked Pt and Pt/poly-VDQ2+ electrodes. The classically shaped naked
electrode wave (Curve C) is altered to a shape (Curve 0) similar to a
60"CE mechanism" voltammogram , where the electrochemical reaction is
preceded by a kinetically slow reaction. In Curve D, the slow step is
the membrane diffusion process. Permeabilities could in principle be
evaluated from studying Curve D as a function of potential sweep rate,
but the rotated disk approach is based on a simpler theoretical formula-
tion.
Comparison of Permeabilities. Experimental results for PDsOlC (Tables
Ii - IV) are converted in Table V to PDs,pol based on CRu = 1.5 x 10
-3
C' L 1.3 x 10-3 , and CVDQ * 2.4 x 10-3 mol./cm3 . Given the general
insolubility and cross-linked nature (of the ruthenium polymers), the
swelling .errors in these redox site concentrations are probably
less than 2X. Even at a presumed 2X uncertainty in the derived POspol
substantial structural effects are apparent. The Table V values
appear to systematicaly and sensitively reflect the size and charge of
the electroactive solute and the polymer membrane structure.
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For poly-[Ru(vbY)3j2+ films, the PDs.pol values vary over a
> 104 range. Molecular diameters of the neutral solutes increase and
2+solute permeabilities, PDs ,.I , tnrough the poly-(Ru(y.,)) polyrrer
films decrease in the order: p-benzoquinone, ferrocene, [Ru(p.)2C12) , [Fe(bpy)2-
(CN)2]. The differences between [Ru(bpy)2C12], (o) and ferrocene (x) permeabilities
is illustrated from the slope differences in Figure 8. Such a fine grained molecula
size discrimination is not at all expected if the neutral electroactive
solutes primarily diffuse to the Pt electrode through generally dispersed
polymer structure imperfections (e.g., pinholes and large channels) with
dimensions large compared to molecular monomers. Also, such a > lOOX
range of permeabilities is not consistent with reaction via an electronic
conduction mechanism. The permeability ordering clearly demonstrates
that transport occurs mainly through spaces in the film tructure which
have dimensions near those of the solutes. In this sense we dgree with
the description of Peerce and Bard 17 of a quite different polymer, that
the film can
be regarded as a viscous, concentrated poly-electrolyte solution into
which the electroactive solute "dissolves" and diffuses.
Films of poly-[Ru involve longer chains bridging
adjacent ruthenium sites, should also be less highly cross-linked, and
2+are correspondingly more permeable to neutral solute than poly-[Ru(vbpy) 3]
Figure 8.
Positive charge on the electroactive solute depresses its membrane
diffusion rate through the poly-cationic films. The effect in poly;
[Ru(vbpy)3]2+ is ca. iOX, comparing ferrocene with diquat2+ and
[Ru(bp.)2C12] with (Ru(bp.)2(ZY)Cl1+ . Although we have no evidential
basis for separating the PDSpol product it seems reasonable to assign
this difference to a less than unity partition coefficient, P . Ion
association in the films Is probably extensive, otherwise the electro-
static cation exclusion would yield an even larger diminution in P
.4 ,
17
In this connection, we should note that it is already evident that
EN+  py.Rvb)32+
small cations like Li+ and Et N can penetrate poly-[Ru(y)
films, observing3 that the film's ohmic resistance is lojered by increas-
ing the external concentrations of LiClO 4 and Et4NCO 4 supporting elec-
trolytes.
Permeabilitles in the poly-VDQ2+ film also follow variations in
solute molecular size and charge, but the data there are much less exten-
sive. From the ferrocene data, based on a series of rT , the poly-VDQ
2+T!
polymer is less permeable than poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]2+
The relative pinhole-freeness of the electrochemically polymerized
films deserves comment, since demonstrably pinhole-free films with sub-EI
100 A dimensions are uncommon. We suspect that the dimensional perfec-
tion of the films is aided by current density variations during electro-
chemical reduction of dissolved monomer. Consider that in a film of
poly-[Ru(yby)3]2+ in the early stages of its formation (a short period
of monomer reduction), the current density for further reduction of
monomer rises at any large holes and gaps in the film since the resist-
ance to ion flow, in the solution present in those gaps, is less than
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that in the film . Polymer growth is thereby promoted at the pinhole,
tending to eliminate it, e.g., a self-sealing process. This character-
istic of electrochemically formed polymer films is not unique to ihe
poly-Ru(vbpy)3]2+ materials, since electrode passivation during monomer
oxidation62 is a well-known phenomenon. The poly-[Ru(vbPy)312+ films
differ, however, by continuing to grow following sealing of rinholes
owing to their ability to transport electrochemical charge to the
polymer/solution boundary 63, where film growth continues.
Permeability and Film Thickness. The clear proportionality of the
-1/2
intercepts of l/i vs.T plots to film thickness as established by
,1e
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rT is'an additional key element in excluding pinhole or channel pheno-
n ena in favor of the membrane diffusion model. Theory by Landsberg
64-67
for reactions of solutes at active sites on rotated disks (equivalent
to reactions through pinholes in a film) indicates that for the limit-
ing condition, diffusion layer in the solution 6 > spacing and diameter
-1 1//2of active site, a plot of I( vs. would be linear with slope
68
inversely proportional to the overall, projected electrode area ()
active site area) and intercept a function of the ratio of pinhole
diameter and spacing. To accomodate the observed experimental behavior
of the reciprocal Levich plot intercepts with this pinhole theory, the
variation of the pinhole diameter/spacing ratio would have to fortuitously
mimic a linear rT-intercept relation. The effect would furthermore have
to be reproducible over a series of electrode specimens and accurately
repeated for three different polymer film structures. We believe this
is a highly implausible scenario for the data in Tables II - IV. Most
importantly, we draw attention again to the observed, large variations
in the intercept values with solute size, as discussed above, which is
inconsistent with transport through pinholes of much greater than
molecular diameters.
Reciprocal Levich plot intercept-FT proportionality is also import-
ant with regard to the average distance over which electrons are trans-
ferred between the Pt surface and electroactive solutes diffusing in
the membrane. If the electron transfer distance were an appreciable
fraction of the film thickness, then the Intercept-rT propcrtionality
(at large rT) would change to an exponential relation at small rT
since distance-related barriers to electron transfer are exponential in
form. While slight increases in PDspolCRu are observed at low rT stud-
ies for several solutes in poly-[Ru(vbpy)3 , this is not generally
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the case as shown in Figure 8. It is possible that fluctuations in
the data at low FT are due to a higher incidence of film imperfect-
ions. The thinnest films in which the FT-intercept proportionality was
successfully maintained are 4.1 x 10"10 mol./cm2 poly-CRu(bPU)2(p'c!in--)2]
(ca. 34 A based on Ciu = 1.2 x and 4.4 x 10
"  mol./cm2 poly-VDQ2
+
(ca. 18 A based on C 2.4 x 10
Thirdly, the intercept-[T proportionality indicates that 
topological
roughness (depth of valleys and mountains) of the film 
is not a signifi-poly[Ruvb_ ) 3 2
+
cant fraction of film thickness for 
.oyIU( 3 This assertion
that the microscopic roughness of the film is minimal 
is consistent with
FTindependent mediation rates kcrs
" for electron transfer reaction of
the films with substrate-solutes in the solution
33'53 where F is the react-
ing quantity of redox sites at the film/solution interface.
Finally, the measured permeabilities of PDspo1 in Table 
V
can be used to estimate the average depth of permeation of an 
electron
transfer-mediated substrate into the redox polymer film before 
being
consumed by reaction with a mediator site. Rxn. 4 (Figure 
3B) and rxn. 5
(Figure 4, second wave) are examples of such reactions. From 
eq. 10 in the
theoretical treatment of electrocatalysis 
by Saveant , the ratio of
permeability and mediation rates PDs,pol/kcrs r is 
equal to the average
penetration depth. From this, penetration depths 
for the mediated sub-
strates in Rxns. 4 and 5 are estimated as ca. 10 and 2.6 
A, respect-
ively. These trivially small distances support our view that 
elec-
tron transfer may actually occur without significant penetration 
of the
substrate into the film; i.e., the redox polymer surface acts as the






Bromide PemaiiyadChreTasot The high permeability of
pol-[R ____)3 films to bromide ions is a significant clue in under-
standing charge transport through them. Charge transport through poly-
____ P)3 refers to migration of electrons to/from the Pt electrode
[Ru~vby)2,3
by electron self-exchange2' between neighbor redox sites, e.g.,
3__ + .~~~) 2 + 'R~vp 2+ 3+
Migration of electrochemnical charge in this manner is phenomnenologically
equivalent to diffusion and its rate can be measured~ as a diffusion
3 2+constant Dt We have measured~ 0 t in poly-[Ru(vbpy)3  films by
SIseveral procedures and, assuming Cu -.1.5 M, Dt cm 2. x/O r~sec.
The molecular interpretation of charge transport diffusion con-
22,32, A,4r-2,nLstants has been the object of much dicsso but few
explicit experimental insights exist into choices between control of D~tb
the barrier to the electron hopping event, by the internal mobility
Ina'
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(self-diffusion) of redox polymer sites, or by barriers to the motion
of counterions. In reaction 6, transfer of the electron must be accom-
panied by motion of a charge compensating perchlorate ion. If we
presume (reasonably) that perchiorate and bromide ions have similar'1 mobilities in poly-CRu(YbPy) 3 2+ films, then the rate o migration of
perchlorate in this film occurs (like bromide) at a rate PDo > 3 x
S0" cm2/sec (Table V). This exceeds by > 103X the rate of migration
of electrons by reaction 6, ct - 1.8 x 10-10 cm2/sec. The strong
inference to be drawn from this comparison is that, for this particu-
lar redox polymer, the rate of electrochemical charge migration is not
controlled by the rate of migration of C104 counterlons, since the
latter have, by analogy to bromide ions, a much higher mobility.
Redox Polymer Bilayer Films. We have recently described1'2 electrodes
coated with two layers of redox polymers (e.g., bilayer films). The
assembly Pt/poly-[Ru(vbpy)3 J2 /poly(vinylferrocene) is an example. The
We PVFer is spatially isolated from the Pt surface by the poly-[Ru(vbpy)3)2+
film, forcing its oxidation reaction to occur near the electrode poten-
tial for Ru(III) production, by the mediation reaction.
poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]3+  + PVFer poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]
2+ + PVFer+  (7)
which Is called a (ferrocenium) charge trapping reaction.
The trapped PVFer+ state is stable for considerable periods when
2+
the poly-Ru(vbpy) inner film layer is reasonably thick. We were in-
terested in how thin the inner film thickness could be, yet still effect
the charge trapping reaction (7) at all (as opposed to direction oxida-
tion of PVFer by the Pt electrode), and how rapidly PVFer+ trapped
statesfonmed with very thin inner films leak away. Figure 10 shows a
cyclic voltaninogram where rT for the inner film poly-Ru(vbpy)32 layer
iT 3 ,
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was only 6 x 10 1 mol./cm2  or ca. 40 A. The initial positive
potential scan shows only a small anodic current inflection at ca.
+0.44 volt vs. SSCE (the thermodynamic potential for PVFer oxidation
in acetonitrile), and then a large current peak at +0.93 volt (Curve E)
from previous studies we know to be the trapping reaction1'2. This
result demonstrating charge trapping for very thin inner layers, is
significant in that switching times for these film assemblies as
charge rectifying or as stably switched electrochromic surfaces5 are
thereby predicted for equally thin outer films to be as short as (by
the approximate thickness relation, fT-7 ) ca. I msec.
Following scanning through the poly-(Ru(y) 3) 3+/2+ wave at
+1.1 volt, no reverse wave for PVFer+ reduction is seen (as expected'").
If the potential is scanned again positively from zero volts immediately
or after pause-waiting periods of 1, 2 or 4 minutes (Curves A-D), a retrapping peak
is observed near +0.9 volts whose magnitude does not increase propor-
tionately to the waiting time. This indicates that leakage does occur for this thin
inner film but not all regions of the film leak away charge at equal rates.
The wave at ca. +0.44 volt in Figure llis notable both for its small
size and its shape. The charge under the +0.44 volt wave is < 5%
of the +0.93 volt initial charge trapping peak; very little ferrocene
is oxidized by permeation through the inner film poly-[Ru(vbpy)3]2+
film. That which is oxidized gives a membrane diffusion cyclic volt-
ammetric shape reminiscent of that in Figure 9, Curve D, which implies
2+
that slow diffusion of PVFer chains into the poly-Ru(vbpy)3  polymer
can occur on a time scale of a second or so. However, this polymer/
polymer interpenetration does not over the course of time homogenize
the films (else no trapping peak at all), so the PVFer diffusion must
more resemble a large-scale polymer segment vibration than a net "
22
diffusional mass transport. This particular observation is of Interest
with respect to the stability of bilayer polymer film assemblies and
the kinetics of electron transfer trapping reactions at the polymer/
polymer, poly-[Ru(vby)3]3 +/PVFer interface70.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper demonstrates the feasibility of electrochemically pre-
paring ultrathin redox polymer films which exhibit both molecular size
and charge discrimination toward solutes in contact with them. This
observation is significant in that the ruthenium polymers have redox
properties making them potential oxidation catalysts for electro-organic
reacttons;their permeability characteristics also suggest the possibility
of size selective oxidation processes by the polymer, and/or by the
underlying electrode or other catalyst. The discrimination of molecu-
lar size is, crudely, comparable to that of zeolitic structures10 '11.
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2+
poly-I:Ru(vbpy)3J /solution interface is simply, POS ,poi/k crsr >
2.6 x 10~ cm., less than a monolayer dimension. The calculation4 for Rxn. 4 is done similarly.
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Penmeation Rates of Electroactive Solutes Through
Pt/poly-[Ru( P)2(p-¢nn)2 2  Films in 0.1 N Et4NCIO 4/CN3CN
rT,mol/an2,x1o CsxlO3,_ DsxlOS C2 sec -1  PD spolCu,mol./cln.s.
[Ru(bpy)2C12] 4.11 0.0826 1.65 1.2 x 1011
7.83 0.0826 1.51 1.5 x 10
9.68 0.0826 1.88 9.2 x 10 12
11.9 0.067 1.85 1.1 x 10-11
21.2 0.0826 - 1.7 x 10-11
25.0 0.10 0.45 1.5 x 10 11
49.6 0.067 0.99 1.4 x 10- 11
49.6 0.10 1.05 1.1 x 1011
130.0 0.10 1.5 x l 1 10
SAvg. 1 .35, x 10-1
ferrocene 15.2 0.135 2.11 '12.6 x 10
23.4 0.10 1.25 8.8 x 10-11
28.1 0.135 1.90 17.1 x 10"
46.6 0.135 v.02 '13.5 10"1
55.3 0.135 1.89 11.7 x 1011
58.1 O.10 1.22 8,3 x 10-11
75.7 0.13 1.41 10.6 x 10"11,
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FIGURE LEGENDS
Figure 1. Cyclic voltanmetry at 0.1 v/s of Ru"" 1 'I reaction for
Pt/poly-[Ru~vp)J2 (Curve A) and Pt/poly-CRu(~.. 2 icn)J2
(Curve B) electrodes in 0.1 M Et4NC1O 4/CH CN. rT 5.8 x 10 -
[ i and 5.x10 mol./cm , respectively.
Figure 2. Rotated Pt/poly-[Ru(vbpy)J2+ r 36xds
voltaminetry in 0.1 M Et NClO /CH CN. No added bromide (Curve A);
0.1- uE4 Bu NBr (Curve B). v a 0.02 v/s, S = 77 pA/cm2 , W= 6400 rpmn.
Inset is limiting current measured at 0.95 v. as a function of
~/2
Figure 3. Rotated disk voltammograms of 0.20 mM (R~p)(P-Cl in 0.1 M
_2_
Et NC10 CHCN at naked Pt (Curve A) and Pt/poly(Ru(VbPY)3]2
7. x110 2
2ra78x1 mol./an ) (Curve 8) electrodes. v -0.02 v/s,F
S = 77 Pa/cm ,c=6400 rpm. Figure insets are Levich plots of
limiting currents of Curve A (-.x-) and Curve B (-,o-) and lOX
2scale expansion (S 7.7 pa/cm )of foot of Curve B.
Figure 4. Rotated disk voltanunograms of 0.070 mM ferrocene in 0.1 M
2+ 2Et4NC1O4/CH CN at Pt/poly-Ruvp) 3  T . 01 mol./cm)
(Curves A - D, electrode rotation rate 400, 1600, 3600, and 6400
rpm, respectively), and naked Pt (Curve E, 6400 rpm). v =0.02 v/s,
2
S - 19 ga/cm . Figure inset is limiting currents of ferrocene at
naked Pt (-4-) and at Pt/poly-Rm(vbpy) 3 2  for permeation wave (-x-)I.I.measured at 0.6 volt and mediated wave (-a-) measured at 1.1 volt.
Figure Legends, continued
page 2 of 3
Figure 5. Reciprocal Levich plots for permeation wave for ferrocene oxidation
at Pt/poly-Ru(vbpy) 32 Curve A - C: CS - 0.070, 0.18, 0.18 WM;
r. 72x1- 0 11x1-9 78x1- 10 2r = .2 1010 1.1x 1 , .8 10 mol./cM, respectively.
Figure 6. Rotated disk voltamnmogram at 0.17 mM [Ru( M~) 2Cl23 in 0.1 M
Et4 NC1O 4/CH3CN at naked Pt (Curve A) and (Curve B) Pt/poly-
2+ r-7.x1012
[Ru (vby) 31 (r . x1-0 ol./cm ) electrodes. v - 0.02 v/s,
2S =77 pa/cm ,Wa 6400 rpm. Inset is limiting currents measured
at (-x-) 0.5 volt on Curve A and at (.)0.5 volt and (-o-) 1.1
volt on Curve B.
L 2+
Figure 7. Rotated disk voltaninograms of 0.19 mM diquat in 0.1 M Et4NC1O4/
CH CN at naked Pt (Curve A) and ____y[u~by) (T .
110 mol./cm ) electrodes. v - 0.02 V/s. S - 39 pa/cm, o 6400
MV rpm. Figure inset is reciprocal Levich plot for limiting currents
of Curve B (Line 1) and of another example where r 1.1 x 10-9
2mol./cni (Line 2).
Figure 8. PDS /d from reciprocal Levich plot intercepts are inversely propor-
tional to rT , film thickness. Results for ferrocene Wx and
2+(Ru( &V) 2 2  (o) in poly-[Ru(vbpy)3J -- and for ferrocene
(9) and (Ru( P) 2 J in poly..Ru(tPZ)2(P-7&cinn) 2] 2+ I
I. ~ ~Figure 9. Rotated disk voltamimetry of 0.1 nt4 ferrocene in 0.1 M Et NClO4/HC
at naked Pt (Curve A) and Pt/poly-VOQ2  (17T - 6.3 x 1o0 mol./cm2)
v a0.02 v/s. S - 19 pa/cm 2, 9Wa 3600 rpm. Stationary electrode
cyclic voltanuetry for naked Pt (Curve C) and Pt/poly-VDQ2 (Curve D)
Figure Legends, continuedpage 3 of3
Figure 9 continued:
in same solution at 0.1 v/s.
2+
Figure 1*Cyclic voltanunetry (0.1 v/s) of a Pt/poly-Ru(bp) 3J /PVFer bilayer
-10 2
electrode were rine is 6 x 10~ mol./cm . Curve E: virgin scan
0 -P +1.6 -1 0 volt; Curve A: immediately repeated scan; Curves B-
D repeated after 1, 2, 4 minute pause at 0 volt, respe'tively.
Charges under trapping peaks are (Curves A - E), 1.6 x 10'-10 .8
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